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liiluiiiii beaut}--jours 
n a lovely coiffure

See yourself in an imagi 
native mirror .' . . looking 
lovelier than ever in a pret- 
 ier-t hail-ever new hairstyle 

11 complement your new 
iiill costumes. So flattering!

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 
AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

NINA'S HOUSE 
OF BEAUTY

2528 Torrance Blvd. (Across
from Lucky Market) 

"Four Operators To Serve You"

Club Meets
The HreukfiiKt Unh met I;M 

Sunday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F.iy Parks for 
a pot luck dinner. After 'he 
dinner. Fred He\c;-. president,

' conducted a husiness inert inc.
j Clnli mpnihers atlpndin.c were 
Messrs, and Mines. Never, 
.lolin FPSS. Arclm- I.PWIS. lack 
Miller. Slan Morsv, Ahp Shrin 
er. Fay Parks, and Dr. anil Mrs 
Oscar Kossuin and Mrs. Flor 
ence Childs.

Lioness Club Martha Henry Becomes
ni r   I /Plans Social

Bride of David Combs

Delivery By Far In The Torrnnee Area 
Advertise In THE HERALD Largest Home

Cafe Diners
Amonc. the Torranee diners 

recently noted enjoying the 
tropical atmosphere, pxotic 
cuisine and island music at 
The Polynesian Restaurant in 
Torranee were Mr. and Mrs 
Harold R. Halkman. Mr. and 
!\frs. Dick Fit/L'erald. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tliomas F.llis. Miss Helene 
Donahup and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard F. Mever.

Henry, daughter of Mr. ;uul Mrs. K. K. 
-201" St.. Tomnce. became the hride of 

with Mrs. Xewell l);i\id Paul .Combs in n formal wedding Snturd;iv, Oct. 10, 
at 7:;i() p.m. nt the Revival Tabernacle, 1032 W. Pacific 
Coast llwy. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie

 lesse A. Combs stood as best 
iran and ushers were Jack 
Combs. Joe Combs. Donnie 
liagland. lionnie Spenror, Ted

both wearing white lac 1. 1 hal-' Stracener, Mud Blowers. Jim 
lerimi length gowns. | Dane, Dean (iibbs. and Nurnie

Mr. Henry escorted h i s j Clingerman 
daughter lo the altar. She wore ! Mrs. Fred Martin, at the or-

Four new memhers were 
welcomed into   the croup. 
They are Mines, .lames Beck- 
cr. Howard Percy. Cecil Pow- 
ell and Frnest liarris.

The social for thp inoiith 
«ill he a progressive dinner 
parly on Oct. 24 with the luis-
hands as guests.

The cocktail hour will 
held at the Larson home.

be a gown of while bridal satin 1 gnu. played the wedding 
, wilh a scalloped lace neckline, 'marches and accompanied M''s
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: FREE BRIDAL GOWN OR 

COCKTAIL DRESS  DOOR PRIZE

Fashions to be shown by live m 
complete wedding attire, prom 
wedding flower arrangements, 
modeled are from the nation s

7:30 P.M. THURSDA
YVVCA BUILDING   2320 W. CA

Presented by the Candle 
8-6802 2115 Torrance

Show

I NO 
ADMISSION

/
/•^ y 

•<&?&" "\^A : '"' -,' ;' W
sdels include f ' ' . ^ '* \»' 
ind formals, and y ^f v . .-  ' , :. '^ijv. 
Styles to be &''.;'•'•'•"--••'>. ; .#1 'W'i' 

eciding designers. k ,~ . • ' ,' /'f-'"'\.' :.'>,-"'
Y, OCT. 22 ( ;,&,-&
RSON   TORRANCE '(, {*'

Lite Gown Shop 
Blvd. at Cravens Ave.

Thp Molt Farrell Iiomp will 
he the setting for the .serving 
of the shrimp cocktail. As 
sisting Mrs. Farreli will be 
Mrs. Kenneth Olsdn and Mrs. 
.lolin Ritchie.

The salad will bp served at 
the Paul Hurnain home. As 
sist ing will he Mrs. A. F. R. 
F.wall.

The entree will be served

A pepliim of the luce was orna 
mented with sequins a n d 
pearls. A tiara held the illusion 
veil and the hride carried two

Freda Rinenenrt who snug 
I,ove You Truly". "I'll Walk 
Neside You" and "The Lord's 
I'raver."

The Rev. Fred Martin offi 
ciated at the marriage cere 
mony.

A reception for the .1(50
ed"a7 the "inn id"'of"honor"an'd ! wedding guests was held at tho 
Mrs. .luanila Ruth Dane w as i Torrance Masonic Temple. Mrs.

white orchids encircled by 
white carnations and stephan- 
olis. 

Miss Donna Joy McCoy serv

'he matron of honor. Both
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I wore mint green chiffon gowns 
Frank 1'agac. Assisting will ! and carriedI colonial bouquets 
be Mrs. RHV Wyatl, Sam Van) of mint green carnations.

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Linda Combs, Ruth Combs, 
Margaret Clingerman, Gloria 

home, with the Abe Robinsons I Rogers. Charlotte Ball. Barbara

Wagner and Rollin Smith.
Dessert and entertainment 

is slated for the A. B. McTec

Louise Hardin was in charge 
of the guest hook.

The newlyweds are on 9 
honeymoon at Idyllwild. Their 
new home will be in Torranee.

The bride will continue tier 
education at Narbonne where 
her husband was graduated in

and Milt Isbells assisting. i Bohannan. Janet Ragland andj-'i|nc
The Lioness club members I Kvn Combs, 

also assisted the Lions club! All were gowned in orchid
with the sale of white canes 
on Oct. 9-10. This is the 
Lions club's major philan 
thropy.

To New Home

chiffon and carried bouquets 
of orchid and white carnations 

Susan I/ee Dane, wearing a 
pink frock of net and satin 
war the flower girl. A minia 
ture bridal couple, Durla Rag- 
land as the bride and Rickie 

Houske ; Dodos as the bridegroom com-Dr. and Mrs. C. R
and two children. 121fi Horn-' pleted the entourage, 
blum Ave.. are planning to 
move into their new home in 
Rolling Hills about N'ov. 1.

there's a BETTER way 
to beat the odds on "91"
...GOING TO LAS VEGAS!

The hazards »nd high speeds on highway "91" from Los Angeles to
Las Vegas are why it's smart, and safer, to take the Streamliner
"CITY OF LAS VEGAS."
No dingerous curves. No jalopy jockeys. No road-blocking
trucks and semi's. And no citatlorvhanding road patrols!
Instead, you can relax all the way, to and from your
Las Vegas holiday!

COSTS LESS BY FAR THAN BY CAR!

Benefit Ball 

Saturday

from
LOS ANGELES
Pomona
Riverside
San Bernardmo

$17.99 
16.50 
15.13 
14.58

Provisionals 
Dinner Oct. 19

Redondo Beach Dianas, Ma 
rina District, CFWC, and their 
husbands are looking forward 
to Monday. Oct. 10. as the date 
of their annual provisional din 
ner to be held at the Redondo 
Woman's Club. 400 So. Broad 
way, Redondo Beach.

Provisionals of Dianas, num 
bering 32 this year, will cook 
he dinner under the guidance 

of hostesses Mines. Douglas 
Members of the Sisterhood { Camhern and Dan Cranmer. 

of Temple Menorah will hold j ;\i rs . Leonard Comer, first 
(heir annual benefit ball on j vice president and program 
Saturday evening. Oct. 17. at;'chairman, announces a special 
the Neptunian Club. 920 High-' program will be presented by 
land Ave.. Manhattan Beach. Major Arthur L. Knight on the ' 
The ball, "the Sukkos Swing," | subject of hypnotism. Major

MRS. DAVID PAUL COMBS 
.,. Married Saturday

(Portrait by Seemanl

will be a dinner-dance affair.
Proceeds will aid the organi 

zation's youth program, which 
among other projects trains 
youth for future leadership in 
religion. "For the occasion the

Knight, a former national vice 
president of the American 
Hypnotists' Association, will 
speak on the nature and uses 
of hypnotism before demon 
strating lus ability to hypnot

"CITY OF LAS VEGAS"
ASK ABOUT UNION PACIFIC'S SPECIAL "LAS VEGAS HOLIDAY PACKAGE" ASSURING HOTEL AND SHOW RESERVATION!

ballroom will be decorated In I tize volunteers from the audi-
honor of the holiday with the ence.
harvest festival theme. Guests Mrs. 'Charles Goodenberger
will be entertained by the mu- j is in charge of reservations.
sic of Bernie Perry and his | .--  -     
group and nightclub singer To-
mar Fishman. Highlighting Die
evening will be a candlelight
midnight supper.

Reservations may be obtain 
ed by calling Mrs. Herbert 
Rosen, chairman of the dance.

In Palm Springs
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Richards, 

1605 Beech Ave., and Mrs. 
Richards' son, John Rogers, 
spent from last Wednesday 
through Sunday at Palm 
Springs.

is fix-up time...

PIANOS - ORGANS
RENT OR BUY  SAVE $ 

New and Used Spinets - Grands - Uprights

Ficht Piano Co. ^0J>eGd°"ey

Membership Tea Planned 
By Women Voters League

Annual membership tea of er of Torrance, hospitality 
the League of Women Voters | chairman, the meeting will al- 
of Pales Verdes Estates will be ford new and prospective 
held Saturday, Oct. 24, at 2 members an opportunity lo be- 
p.m. In the Art Gallery of the ; come acquainted wilh the 
Palos Verdes Library, 2400 Via [ scope and aims of (he League 
Campesina, Palos Verdes Es-j of Women Voters. Mrs. Rich- 
tales. Keynoting this event' ard Blakely, president, will 

of give League orientation and 
j invites all women who are in 
terested to attend the tea. 
Membership in the Palos Ver 
des chapter is open to all wom 
en of voting age In the South 
Bay area. Anyone planning to 
at lend should call Mrs. Nlcho-

will be the celebration 
United Nations Day. 

According to Mrs. Lee Bow-

Official to 
Visit YLI

Grand Institute President 
Alba M. Silva of Pelaluma will 
honor St. Mary of the Woods 
205, Young Ladies' Institute, 
Gardena, with an official visit 
as she tours Southern Califor 
nia institutes this fall. Mrs. 
Jess Nevarez, local institute 
president, has announced that 
Wednesday, Oct. 21, is the 
date set for her welcome here. 
The planned festivities of that 
evening will include a special 
meeting beginning with buffet 
supper and climaxed by the 
formal invitation of ten new 
members.

Chairman for the official 
visit will he Mrs. Ray He.ilik 
of Rolling Hills. Organizing the

las Shishkoff. 2F>00 Chclsea 
Road, Palos Verdes, member 
ship chairman.

Mrs. William Kingsley will 
be In charge of the program 
consisting of a panel discus 
sion of "The United Nations 
and Its Accomplishments." Ap 
pearing on the panel will be 
Mmes. Kingsley. Joseph Anfu- 
so, Martin Prltzkat and Ralph 
Wuerker.

initiation will be membership 
chairman, Mrs. Joseph Mes- 
plou of Oardena.

Vocation Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Don Anderson, 

1611 Fern Ave., returned Sun 
day from a two and a li'ilf 
weeks vacation. They went 
from here to Oakland and San 
Francisco and then toui'ed the 
Feather River country in 
Northern California. Thev 'iNo
visited Rcno before returning 
to Las Vegas for the weekend 

i enroute home.

Now's the time to winteri/e your home. An ellirient new healing system, painting, 
needed repairs and many other home improvements can all be financed with a 
property improvement loan at California Bank. No down payment is required. Up 
to 60 months to repay. Come in or phone us for full details at your convenience.

Home Improvement Loans California Bank
RfrringSnutlirrn Cnli/ornia iiitli ,-(>i,i/il,-tr fiiinhiiig .SVrnVff

$89,95

Just one of hundreds of new Foil suit, coot and dress 
styles being shown at your . . .

• DRESSES
  SUITS
• COATS
• GLOVES
  HATS

  SPORTSWEAR

  ACCESSOFtltS 
» HOSIERY 
» ROBES

REDONDO SHOP (Opp New lluiboi] FR 2-8201, 2-3846
WESTCHESTER SHOP (East of Ralphs Maiket) OR 0-2414

UKIKJB Accounts Invitsd . . . Never cm extra thaige!

r^,
tJie romantic spirit. , 4 

captured by

 i I

in a ivaltx gown of 

opaque nylon tricot

Luxuriate in a nylon tricot 
Vralt/ gown that is nil lavish 

"»Sl ( ^- fenl '"' n ' l .v" >n " ] l|lrr I'rauty. 
 ^.'f * ;»' l\ Tlic'boiliru .. .T«>,,-< of 

f V * \ luce ii|ipli<|iir<l (ill
f'lf '' \ 1L Vl ''' "' I 1 "'"'

$| I. \ d'espril. The skirl...
?  I \ drifting ^l" 1'' I'""'
i y J nir, edged in dainty

f^ }} 4 Jiu-e. Crystal \\ liile,
 'j;4 i- | 1'ink IVail, Aiiib.T
 * j .'. \ Duet, AipuniiMiinc/ 

	KITH, Hlark

WE ACCEPT BANKAMERICARDS

Sum Lci\y Dc/Hii'tnu'iil Slow
1309-15 Sen ton FA 8-2628 tJownlown i


